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horrible thing for motn to forgýet God. Think of kiin Ncbuchaldiizzar.
It would sext that Ilus peol)le and blis place fi>rgut li 11, mice, anîd
d1rove hiim froun the palace of' his I)r-ide to cat O.Zess s OXfîî

pity the poor iiionarehi, proud as lie wa. lie was Iburgo tteîî, or', if'
reiteuubered, it was oaily to bucsisd

Gxod is Our kiiig. HIluage of flic Purest. is Jus due. ytrn have
givein that, hiounageý to a, thuousauîd tings whiehi work our in.
WXe seek nuany -inventions iinstead of the truc God. With ail their
respectable show of religion, the mcon of titis day of' cultured initel-
lect are as truly idolators as werc the hecathlen, who eut dowiu a
tree bo niake a lire of part of it to prepare thecir ibood and Warin theiln-
sevies, and who took the re'-t to maiikeitgod. Is. xliv. 19-20J. For
moen to-day are busy iiiakiug<, mioney. Part of' thazt nîioncy they
takec to clothe and 1f'ed theinselves-to put on a respectublc al)lear-
anlce, that they niay go whecre others go, to church or bai-roonil as
the case may be, anid with tlic rest they ijuakec a god. Drawn upon
,,he ledg,. and lo,1ged in tixe bank, t.hey give thecir wholc tixouglits
to it, or to what, it ivili. buy, or wvhat it lias boughit. With, theiy

Iod or its proeeeds thicy are ini league; and as they are thus busy.
the nainle of God is fbrgotten. he truc God coiles aioagst, mone
proelaiingii luis naine. Tf lat î'ery iame is bisunmecai titie
to iînau's whlole s3ervice. But motn turn rounld to tixe God Who
fioeds anid clothes, and streuîgthiens theuni so thlat, they mlay iuucreCase
thecir wealtli and other comfoits ; andi coolly say IlWho is te
Lord thtat 1 should serve lhtîxu ?" So the God of hicaveu is tixus
ririveul out of hcearts likec yours anxd mine. 1his ummile is f'orgotten
auniongest us ahnlost. whel WCe speak of it WCe thiaik of soutle sternlly
uprighIt-ha.rshily just tyrant who counes into the iu.idst of' xaan's
happiness to spoil it utterly. Tîte Lord is tiot known axxuouxgst biis
owul offiïpring-. 111e lias beexi a stranger to you and ne, thi ete
part of Our lives it xnay be. Oih it is shiitneful, it is dsrcil
Lot the text speak-let, it speak and let us hear. Uiiless tixe truth
of' God conte into our hecarts, We -are verily stili alltolig-t the
i traiilers to God, still lost, stili ruins. The Lord coulxes witla lus
trutit; let the cartx bc silent.

I. Tliere is one* God.
Wc would tlxink itere not, so nuch of the uruity of God as of lus

rcality. While tlic Bible clearly teaches that ini lis unity the
Deity mysteriously joins thrc persons, WCe pass over titis trutx to
notice tîte fact tiat there rcally i.s a God.
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